
Fiilt and True ACCOUNT of the MorHd, and.moft ExecrabJe 

M U R D E 
Houfekeepeer to Mr. JOHN JVDOVIN burgeon, as it was Committed in his ‘ 

Houfe in Wood-Street, on Suttird4j Night La/ty being the 2Gth Inft. April, 1728; ( 

, tVrh bya Per fatty who was <tn Eye wiunefs at the Whole Proceeding* 
1 : : - ' ;V ' jl’ - 

Curtis the Coroner^ and the Worthy 
Gentlemen of the It^queft, Tefterday ) 
Each one drove to find fomething of 
the Matter our, and Searching the 
Houfe which Mr. Judouin faid was 
Robb’d too of his Plate as well as his 
Poor Girl Murdered, we found over his 
Chimny Piece, a Piftol Loadea, and 
neat the gripe where held on putting 
up, or taken downj the mark of three 
Fingers in Blood on the Waiqfcor, 
which was fupposM to be left by them 
who did the Fa£t, aqd makes it be 
thought with other Circumdances. 

That the Perfon who kilPd her, firR 
in the druggie, as fihe..drove to get to 
the dreet,druck‘r down with theCo'ck 
of that Piftol, a mark of fuch,being in’r 
Temple, on the Lower dair Cafe, from 
whence, running, .or tumbling to the 
Kitchen Floor or dun’dor dead, might 
give an Opportunity to her Murderer 
to mangle her at Leifure, without be- 
fp&tter/ng his Cloaths with her Blood, 
other ways he mud , be he who he 
will, be in a horrid Condition with her, 
it being impoffible for^ny thing who 
%d grappl’d with’r yehen. cut anddab'd 
fomany rimes, to go ^ottimbelmearoi 
Now Mr. Judouin ( feme of whole Ac- 
tions Examin’d in this Affair ) having 
faid lie Was rob’d of much Plate, and 

. naming it, we in fearch found fome he 
deferib’d laid in a by Cupboard, which 
for want of the Key was broke* open, 
but thofe he yejierday Advertifedtobe 
gone, iviththe Reward of IOQ\. for tbe find- 
ing% could not be then heard of. The 
Houfe was learch’d for other Tokens but 
none obferv’d or found, but an. old Sc 
blooddy Cafe knife, and 1 of Mr. Judo- 
ins Gloves, near the dead body, with 
the JGey of the Street Door, juft near 
her head, tho’ faid to be ftolen away, 
which all, make not for or againft Mr. 
Judouin, nor any other circumftance 
but only one, which is, that M,r. Judou- 
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Mr. DIGKSOK. 

S it hath not been known thefe 
many Years, of fo horrid a Deed’s 
being done in this City, as will 

appear by this Relation, I doubC 
not but the truth recommended from 
yetrr hand wi%be acceptable, to the 
f’ublick. Every one of which will be 
glad, 1 believe, to know what grounds 
they may depend on in thisCafe, which 
is as follows*—* Being call d on in . 
an uproar by fome Neighbours and 
Mr. Audouin, on Saturday Night laft, 
We were led down to HIS •# 

Kitchen, where horrid to Sight ! We 
law the mo ft ExecrableDeed perform’d, 
that ever Eye look’d over. 

,A Creature hardly knpw^q for hu- 
man, Lying all in,a Gore of Blood on 
its Face, which when come to be Exa- 
min’d by Us and Searchd, appeard to 
be the above faid Wretched Margert 
Kjifi but Oh/ how fhalll Write the 
Ufuage fhe receiv’d, for I believe tlie 
like was never before; Had 40 Vif- 
lians been at the Murder of a Per-* 
Ton who had fought all their Lives, 
they could not have done fo much, 
for if ’twas poffible, fhe was Mur- 
derd an hundred times*.having fo many" 
Wounds, that fhe Appear’d all or’eone 
Wound, Ey’s ftartingout, her Mouth 
in frightful Gape, Arms and Legs, 
thrown out, ?md Each fide of her 
Throat Cut to the Neckbbne in Dif- 
fernt Places,many many Times, Stab’d 
in the Breaft, Neck, Checks, &: Ears, 
Head Batter’d, her Temples Bruis’d, 
and Face alf Mortify’d, and Hands fo 
hack’d that Every Finger appear’d to 
be Cut away with Multitudes of blows 
as if in a ftrong Struggle, fhe had ftrove 
for Life with her Deftroyers, arid had 
been only Subdu’d and Murder’d, when 
her Flefh could bear the Weapons from 
her Throat no Longer, being all hewn 
off her Joynts, by the Mercilefs Tygers 
that Undid her.—Now as to the 
Circumftance of who it was that Did 
this HorridCrime,’that’syetbut known 
to God, but as many Circumftances 
may Accounted for here,Take this—- 
It appearing to all, that Mr.- Judouin 
who had rais’d the firft ('luc Cry, of her 
Pearl), f and might be then Sufpeffedj 
had no fign of Blood, or any thing 
Life about him to betray his Guile, 
we / as it hath appear’d to Alderman 

.JDMifj PripUd 'bf Rieh. Dickson*, in Silver.-C 
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in Accus’d.young Counfellor A7—be- 
fore the Coroner, as if he fufpefted him 
for the Rubbery and Murder, on this 
G rou n d, v iz. Mr. N—— vifiting, Him 
often, and being 'Very free, at hit boufeytvhere 
knowing he fame times tNd to have confide- 
rable Sums, would (iillas at?y Gentleman 
who valu.d his Acquaintance anight, be ad- 
vifing him to be caneful of his Houfe, lea ft 
Ruffians, hearing lyad money there, might 
break in and Rob him, for which ftrindlyAdvice 
Mr. Judouin, thus Said of Flint, but on fe- 
caW Thoughts and his Friends E^clamati-. 

cnirt in Cattle-Street, Opcrfuerhe Eoie-Tavern, 
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